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LI: to learn how to
talk about snacks
and how to use the
verbs comer (to eat)
and beber (to
drink).



S3 instructions

Hi guys, hope you are keeping ok. Please could you read through this
PowerPoint and follow the instructions on each slide. You do not need
to complete the listening tasks but I will catch you up with these when I
see you in person again.

If you have any queries about the work, please email me at
9076860@ea.edin.sch.uk

Once you have completed your work, please take a photo or
screenshot it and send it over to me by email for marking.

Thanks, Mrs Gee

mailto:9076860@ea.edin.sch.uk


Listen and write down the correct letter



Vocabulary –
copy 

1. Un bocadillo

2. Un plátano

3. Una hamburguesa

4. Una pizza

5. Una manzana

6. Unas patatas fritas

7. Agua mineral

8. Un zumo de naranja

9. Una limonada

10. Una Coca-Cola

1. A sandwich

2. A banana

3. A hamburger

4. A pizza

5. An apple

6. Some crisps

7. A mineral water

8. An orange juice

9. A lemonade

10. A Coca-Cola



Beber (to drink)

Beber is a verb (doing word) which ends in –er.  It is 

a regular verb and for the present tense, you 

change the ending like this:

Beber (to drink)

Bebo = I drink

Bebes = you drink

Bebe = he / she drinks



Listen

Listen and and write down who is drinking what.

You’ll need to listen out for the ending of beber to 

decipher who is drinking.  You should write the 

person and  the drink e.g.

I drink water

You drink coca-cola

He / she drinks orange juice 



Comer (to eat)

Comer is a another verb (doing word) which ends in 
–er.  It is also a regular verb and for the present 
tense, you change the ending like this:

Comer (to eat)

Como (I eat)

Comes (you eat)

Come (he / she eats)



Task 

What makes a healthy diet?

 On a blank page, draw a mind map / make a list of what you 

already know about this topic.  You can write in English. 

 When your teacher asks you, share your results with your 

class. You can add to your own mind map / list with their 

input.



es sano – it’s 

healthy

no es sano – it’s 

not healthy

Add to your vocabulary list



UNA DIETA SANA

Are these foods healthy or unhealthy?

Make two lists: es sano – it’s healthy / no es sano – it’s not healthy and allocate the items of
food below into each column depending on whether they are healthy or unhealthy. If you
don’t know what some of the items are, you can use Google Translate to look them up.

Las hamburguesas

Los plátanos

El pescado

Los perritos calientes

La mantequilla

Los huevos

Los guisantes

Las patatas fritas

El azúcar

Las zanahorias



Useful phrases - copy

Tomo

Me gusta

No me gusta

Me encanta

Una dieta equilibrada

Engordar

Comida rapida

fumar

I take / I drink

I like

I don’t like

I love

A balanced diet

To get fat

Fast food

To smoke


